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WISE, IIMtlY AkD PATRIOTICNEGROES FLED TO THE WOODS.

TkiMDd of Pal trtcka Weaaea 4
Caildr.a tafter-- d tw ! la laa
vr.-o4a-S- a of Ufa 8 facaaa An tlHlalag oat Oae M.re Victim l mm Hi

Kara Oarilct l Over P.a ee
tloa W.1I ba Glvea ta White aa Black.

Wilmington Messenger.
Wit . a . . Iine situation in Wilmington oat I

urday was one of absolute quiet. I

no lurioer uismroance re- -i

ported from .any quarter. The board
i lucrmen veaieraay autnorixta i

tbe m.vor atd chief of oli. to
swear in a provisional force of one
hundred noliea for dntv thirty ti. I

and under this authority a good po--
lice force is being organized. About
thirty of the new men went on duty
lat night,

The civil authorities are still being I

; V'iLT7 ue
m 1 i 1 sw aa tn hs joi Tew aw I

Colonel Walker Taylor, of the See
ond regiment, North Carolina Stare
Guard, is in command and his head-
quarters are at the armory of the
Wilmington Light Infantry. The
companies in service are the Wil-- 1

miogton Light Infantry, Captain T

In every neighborhood in North Caro-

lina can make good money getting
subscribers for

TGfl suuKDaiDsiDD.

O. James; W ilmwgton Division ra-- j its joint session .hould be under du-v- al

Reserves, Lieutenant H. H. Mc-- U control, and of course, should b- -

The regular subscription price of
of the paper is $1 a year, GO cents
for six months, and 35 cents for three
months. Fou a short time, until we
get

25,000 New Subscribers ....
We have decided to offer 5 subscrip
tions, each for three months, for the

y.Zl'l.3 T V.rrf w . .
ih m rin.- - n haaw Map A Was U UtStVSI V SSI f a SA I
Patterson, and Sampson Light In--
fantrv. CaDtain II. W. Hines. Th.
armories of the Wilmington Light I

Infantry and Wilmington Division I

Naval Reserves are used as head
quarters. Some of the visiting mili-- 1

tary sleep m the annex or the irst
ST wa f waaw wwaw wwv

ston reserves sre quartered atthe re -
Wence of Commander George B.
Morton, on North Fourth street, in
Brooklvn.

The most distressful.. . circumstances I

in connection with the riot, so far I

as tue negroes are concerned, re--1

suited from the panic among these
people. Women and children and

-- rf

roads were lined with them. Komal
carrvinff their bddinir on their head
and whatever effects could be ear--
ried. It was pitiable to see the chil--
dren hurrying in fright after their I

parents. People who come into the I

city from the country reports that
tnese terror-stncsite-n negroes slept I

in ine woo as xnursaay ana naay
nights. They huddled around with-
out any protection overhead and
many had nothing but the ground
to sleep upon. Many fled without
taking a quilt or blanket, so that
most of them had no covering, al--
though the weather is yet mild. It
is spfflciently cool, however, to cause
cnff.nnn an1 tkio .riHcH tk I

--nJt-A uti v,;

ma then nnlitioti nitiahla. Tn

their hunger and distress, the people
n the country assisted them as much

as they could. They tried to induce

small sum of $1. This includes post-

age, mailing to subscribers' addresses,
etc. This low price will give every
one a chance to get the

6i?st and Cheapest Paper

in tfe State

To t. agents who want to make money,

and wh' really work in a com

munity hero they are known,

We Give a lood Commission,

tbe refugees to.come back to thf the handsomest and most comtl tea.l. . . . .1 a. a. I 1 J A. X 'a m

a a a

in your firs' order

State.

EDITORIAL.
What will tbe next legislature do ?

Atk Col. Andrews. The ox knowtth
bis owner and the ats his mister's
crib.

Ifow mcch did It cost overseer An
drews and the other railroad over
seers to capture the Democratic par
ty?

Nearly all of the negro counties
hare gone Democratic, Without
the negro the Ransom machine
would be lost.

The railroads with the help of the
Ransom machine and tbe Simmons
ballot box staffers have captured
North Carolina. The railroads will
hare a two-third- s majority in the
next legislature.

In another column see a card by
Dr. J. J. Mott. While it was written
about the political situation, yet it
contains so much timely truth that
we publish it now. It should be read
by every citizen of the State. It
will bear reading more than once.

That triumphal arch at the Demo-
cratic machine jubilation here Tues-
day had on it the pictures of Joe
Daniels, F. M. Simmons, J. S. Carr,
Arm stead Jones, T. J. Jarvls, Wm.
A. Guthrie, A. M. Waddell, C. B.
Aycock. It should have had also
the picture of W. E. Fountain the
man with the 'face of a barn burn-
er" to have made the picture com-
plete.

The most contemptible and infa-
mous conduct that any man in this
State has ever been guilty of is that
of W. E. Fountain. He not only be-

trayed Capt. James B. Lloyd his
own nominee for Congress, but
further became a candidate against
him. It is clear that he became the
tool of the Democratic machine and
did this to relieve the Democrats of
tbe oversefr of defeating Lloyd and
electing White the negro Congress
man. j.ne jj.mociatic macbine is
responsible for this. Fountain simp-
ly acted as their tool.

The conduct of the Dime eratic
machine in Wilmington in not driv-
ing the ntgro editor Manly out of
that town as soon as he pvblished
the slanderous article was very
s'range. Since they let him stay in
Wilmington and write and publish
all during the campaign hi vile
stuff (which was eagerly copied b?
the. Democratic papers and kept
standing for campaign purpose)
they certainly had no excuse to run
him out of town and burn his plant
after the election was over.

The gold syndicate and railroad
kings of the country will shower tel-

egrams of congratulation upon Col.
A. B. Andrews. He deserves to have
his salary as political overseer for
the monopolies in North Carolina
raised. We know of no one who has
won so signs 1 a victory as Colonel
Andrews. He has succeeded in capt-
uring the Democratic party, putting
the Clevelandites and his railroad at-

torneys in charge, and has taken
over the legislature by a two-thir- ds

majority to himself and his allies.

The Charlotte Observer, the lead-

ing gold organ in North Carolina, is
tn be congratulated upon having Mr.

Bryan's advice to unite the silver
forces repudiated by the Democratic

Stat1 Convention in North Carolina,

and also npon having Cleveland's
advice to divide the silver forces
and get some of his old lientenants
and office holders in charge of the
party acted upon by the Democratic

.tate Convention. That paper is

fU1 Iher to be congratulated upon its

wonc taful success in helping A. B.

Andre iwno Peniy suppoeu
McKinleTt while the Observer se-

cretly and 9nea.ingj did it,) to cap--
a a X "a.

ture the nex Wgwiature ana mm u
al to the railroadover body anu

corporations. T. the Charlotte Ob

"ttl ana crow.server has a right
It has won a signal wtory wr ieve-landis- m.

-

HIGH PRAISE FROM A "WIJ OBGAK.

The Charlotte Observer " U8lie

of November 10th says:
The white people of North

liaa are together again as
never were before and there oik
to be a proclamation of amnvWy
which would embrace all the whi'te
men of the State except a few. Ma

rion Butter chief conspirator of
them all, the worst man in North
Carolina-C- y. Thompson and Hal
Ayer ought to be regarded as for-nntai- de

the cale of. civilization.
Tbee should be no forgiveness for
them

Sector Sutler, .Dr. Thompson,

.j M. ArerMl certainly appre- -

-t--a rtirf Msitive testimony from
V . . VT U

i.t- - ieAtr sold organ m w.u
1 r, u- -- their natriotism and de--

voUon to silver and eause
. .1 l ABM A rfSlV.

eonle. It was very cru. "v
in the Charlotte unserver

--amor Rttsseirs name out. An l" . . . i i.1
. probably done to iry w wowwas

under stuPicion Gov"
the Q ernor
ernor h ussell ought to sue wo

per for a lander.

Roorevel. pluralitr now stands
to

iiuacif aaci irouiu

f - a... -- ,.Tw.- c 7.
f irni tn.

B I ,oa ta i m. ra
r.Sleaa aej i.a Laienr. tn.aer. .re cto.iug raetU-aa- .

i..pll, f 11 -- iattea. resa.iaao u y a. re. t,at al.tt. Fi.t u.!i ...rt ... ;;Jf(;
J-n- t, p ...,.. b.tff l mB. wk tmaan ttat ra.e.. Tt. a.gro-- e kavahB teavi'y arv-- d by ta. mi op.ratra. .L,,t ''a-ft-t Ibe rea.J,.ae

aa-r- r.j mnim a.Br were abet la-ta by Wttcte.t.ra la the tatd. oftte nerro tn-- a. A wki e wlew'cottare waa riere.4 tegatedly byto 1 ta. saveial chatfe haraiy enos
tog aer tbrae ebiMrae. Toosail.Ua
-- arioavraaa.tapir.teBd tbe cat-pnt- s.

Catt.ia Ilitj.r, in eonaatd.apraref!r t tl( nitt,j aadetord. ra ut Su. t S Cooara an not f !
wieg tbe isa lur-i.-n- t of UvrBotTna.r. irn Ufwre tte alton.iapt. Ratler wbea o.kd to diaaraa

to-- BcrM, hkIii tt aarleea, for
tbeabei.ff aoo!d arm then agate. Itrepor4 that o lit (a eatingeet of
vu'aul-Lf- n tti'&era ill eooa ar-
rive m Para A eomi-caoe- at of oao
bundnd r fla was reeaived heretoday for eiut-- n who tatr&d protest
or tLeir frjptrty atd fassilioa.

elaimiDS' no ia gives thesa
by tbe hbttiff cr troopa.

WAS klSlAttsj fbR MANLY.

r rM t!.!,.!.. la (a

NuaroLX. Va , 12 --Tee aoppoaed
exiud n.jr editor from Wilming-
ton was taibld in tbe cnU f3eo tbis
afierncti. U wm, otmer.tfally
beaten ai.d tbe atone A tor of the lob-
by waa covered wib tna tl-vw-

At tbe alatioa wi i ber hotku id a ptol wagon to pro-r- t
him. Le cave tLe came of (lea.

W Drown and claimed N.w Y.ik aa
retidence.

Drown arrived frm Wilmireion
via Newbercoand V. tUth City Id
company, it i aid. wnh Motion, for- -

met if cbier I .ohee of V ilmttsMoB.
who was frcd to resign, and liaat
ing wad ti.ibeif. tne otter two men
tionubtd from the Carolipa metropn-ip- ,

and the report pe-di'- y spread
he was Munly, the negro editor.

Iivertication by tbe notice rroved
tbia mm -- r to bave no fontdation bnl
b-f- tbis beeame fcoowo Drown
waa m ttaken fr tbe bauiahed editor
aiid attacked. Drown will te careo
'or a tbe Khce station and seat torw ik.

The au horitiea will take deciaivo
meaora to rnnih the t erretratora
of the aa-a- u t in ttio poatcf&eo.

DtUGHTtRS OF CONFiOCRUY.

Ia Haaaiaa at 1 1- -1 t Uga-Lali- ae Traaa
MtA. J.aT fmm tiavla.

News and Oba. rter.J
llor hrkio, Afc Not. It -- Tbe

llkl Ot('. rr.r. o tt tbe rolitrntlOO
of the Uoilrd lUucl.iera of tbe (Via-fedi-ra- i-,

wsa Cevoid (t a diaeussion
of l lie aiifi dui.nia io lie t and
to Ibe el.c loo ! E rs.

Au aiuendiueiit Io ll.r effect tbat BO
uuirnuMciUiTn'i'Mwpt oelap-le- r,

ilit.oxb iiruip -- UitM-r ol teveral,
anl tbat tuen.brra r uld hot I old two
.fllra iii our rliapler, a s ad-i- 4 af.
rf a lively debate. A letter fraa Mrs.

Jrffrro lati, ttiix that sbo
uu d pre arti a bo.a;raplj of tier

laix'ler. Mm M'luiiir I'avia.lf the
I aus lit era ut tbe 'oofedray would
a.ree to handle and Oipe of tbe
b k and devote tbe proteeda to o
Uiouumut to iSi Davis aaenorv.

a read A motion t retailed that
Urn. llavia be loatrurted that 'be
National Chapter wwold donate 10O
toward th tboiiuin.bt fund, and that
the irinniitu( x-'r- sll would ralao
the balai c required foe aocb a BboB-ume- ni,

bu Ibat tii would ee the
bi arapb. If Mrs. Iavia ooeld aooept
be proceeds for ber Individual bene

0 .
ilrs. Curry wss re-elec- ted to tbe

Ir-iJen- by anclamatioo.
Mr. F.-riie- I'reaidetit of Arkanaaa

State Coaptr, was elemed vice-re- e.

dent: Mr. 1'iabe, of Uetrxia. aeoood
vice rrrii.'ei.t; Mr. Ilicksnae. of
Naabviile Teno rerdmx recreary ;
Miss Mearea, of Wilmirx'". K. CM

correpotiitx te retary ; Mrs. Thom-
as, of AUatit.Ga.. lreaorrr.

It was dx-ide-d to meet beat tear at
Kicbinond, Va.

TROOPS LtAVC WILMIN6T0N.

Taif Uilla4 Pa HaaSreea mi e- -
! Hlla ISa Stat are. Wlih

awar.aa ml Ia.
WiLaftGtoir. N.CNov. JL Ttea

viaiiixK ujiiiary coo wbo bave
done f'Strol doty albre the race war.

ere sent IxMoe to day.
At a meeting of tb-- board of aider.

men Chief of I'olice I'arairie ref orted
i bat be was sure his present foree of

evenly-fiv- e meo cuold easily give
thorough police prctecliOB throughout
Ibe city.

Zlaior waddell aeoooneed to-d- ay

tbat an invest ixatioe showed tbat
i here are sti'l eevrrsl hundreds of ref-wx- ee

negroes biding In the foods.
I be Isrge Dial rit v oi tbem arc la di
rect wautot load.

Ue em plot ed a larxe a urn ber of
reputable begroe and sent tbem
tLrouxb tbo surrounding cooatry.
with notice to refux'e to return and
be quiet, and to asore them that tbey
wooio ne luny proee'eo.

Tbere ba been no more deaths
among the negroes wonnded Is tbo
race war. Otie f the principal oQ-cia- ls

In command cf tbe .while foroes
during tbe coLflirt aaaert I bat fully
twei'y ceroes were killed aod tbeir
bodies were seereiiy bidden away by
negroes.

fear W til Vmrnttmu

Wasbisgtov, Nov. 14 Richmond
reareoo, ibe pretest Congreaasoa
Irons tbe a.b district, will contest tbe
seat of W. T. Crawford, tbo Desoo-crat-io

Congreesmao-elect- . and basal-read- y
fled notice with Clerk of the

House bere to tbat effect. Tbo asa--J
jrity of Craw for is less than 100, ae-cord- tag

to Kepbbtieaa cellmate, aad
one of tbe xft'Ondsof ceo 'eat will be
ailexed purchase of votes by Demo
crat in tbat district.

. W are la laa Oaaary.

"I bave had the worst ease of aeof-al- a

ever known in this eouaty. Af-
ter taking a few bottles of Hood's
Sarsaparilla the sores were en tirelj
Beaitd atd I bavo been bothered very
little with srrof ala since. I believe
Hood's ftarsapariila to be tbe beat
blood p mil. r t tbo world. John A.
Cvea( Brink. CT. Va.

Koto's This cue cussa bead

Th Peace CaaxaUaioa'a (Jeartare.
From a Paris Correspondent of tbe

Outlook.
Grom tb Outlook NoTembir Msrs
tine Number.
The Com auction occupies two si

loes in hat is known as tbe fil it?

das. aa
Feter, in

. the Ministry
m

of Foreisn
C

Affaire. The rooms are aimdv n
tiooally and internationally historic.
harincr hon nin H n drt -

b-- the CongrVss of mnd
b1J . Um7f" R hJ the Behn'
" A be ceilings are at
grea neigor, ana toe wans are

hong with red demaik The oiling
frescos date from Louis Philippe',
time, and the furniture is in th- - fash- -

ion rjrev&i liner dtirinor the n-ic- n rf
Luna XV. F

view. In the middle of
one room is a huge tabl covered
with a green cloth. Ranged round
bis table are the chairs of th Com

missioners, and at either eod tbe
'inTcrns" of tbe two Present, ex- -

Secretary Day and Seuor Montero
Bios. The Commission decided tht

absolutely secret A eeLerous buf
et is spread m the adjiining apart

ard "Mrved by a heaJ waiur
'our assistants. All communi- -

cation with the rest of the Palace hue
been cut cn and at the entrance to

Ithe salons of the Commisaoners
there is an antechamber to accommo- -
date two messengera and an usher.

.W haaTt 1 I Vim m lOOIAn tnanta HAM

aVlV; tv: Dl:,rVrh" in Tlarg,
F

8ann an well-- f urnished apart- -
menta on the ground floor of the bo- -
tel Continental,a.not on the

.
Rue Caa

Pgnone side, but near the private
entrance at the back of the noose.
One reaches them directly by this
private entrance, and also from tbe

fniinflinff ThA rricor nfliinrv vAnmw

iwo policemen guard the Oomnrs
on s safe night and day, and the
ma watchfulness and secrecy is man

nested by all the Commissioner?, and
indeed by all the aids and assistant?,
down to the smallest fraction of an
assistant.

Mew Books.

The Seaboard Air Line has issued
his season three handsome illustra

ted booklet. "Winter Excursions.
"Southern Pines" and "Sportsman's
Guide." These a--e now ready for
distrihntinn nd will.. ... hw Bnf via. . . n
cost to any address. Their "Wintt-- r

XCUrBlODS gives full information
i egrd to Rats and Routes to the
be8t Winter R -- sort 8 in the country,
The 'Sportsman's Guide" is one of

dooks oi us Kir.a ever een by US. I'S
make ud is artistic from rover to.,. ,i i -
ju uuu in bUUWIUBi uJu UUIV 111

. V "
iKruunue, euiaea. aoers. notei rat s.

OU6 uigesc or ine uame ljaws
.f Ll a iaoi me ocates coverea ny it ana some

actual experiences of Hunters along
tbe line of the Searboard Air Line.
The "Sauthern Pmes" booklet is al-

so very artistically gotten up, and
the information c attained covers ev-

ery point Any or all of these will
be mailed upoa application to Mr. T.
J Anderan. General Passengi Agt,
Portsmoutb, Va.

A Polat for Schoolgirls.
There are very few schoolgirls.

V awnose parents are in moderate cir
cumstances, who would not gladly
8lve evry Satu-da- y morning to reg
nlarly earn fifty cents or a dollar.

Well, each one of these thriftily
inclined girls can earn, or save 'his
amount by cevoting half of ber hli
dav to through her wardrobe
and systematically mending, brush
ing and arranging her clothes, airing
and sunning closets and bureau
drawer", and seeing that her band
kerchief -- case, glove-cas- e, veil-pach- er,

manicure-se- t, and, indeed, all her
toilet appurtenances, are in perfect
order. '

After this
once undef w it ig qneation if it
would nquire all of Saturday morn
ing each week. Two hours of the
precious day would probably do the
work satisfactorily, and not on'y aid
in materially reducing household ex

v" ri"f" '"8througont the entire week. From
iX0W jery uiri kiau oave aioney,

.
Demoreet'. Magazine for Novem

0hio,Citt or Tolkdo, )

Ltj0A8 County. Sr.

FRAKK. . J. CH.K.7 makes oath that
J? VISfvA ri ,i

'&g? Toledo rt,and State aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the sum of ONE HUN
DBED DOLLARS for each and
every case of catarrh that cannot be
curtd by the use of Hall's Catabbh
CTJBI.

FRANK J, CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6sh day of D
ce ruber, A. U. lovb.

A. W. GLEAbON,
SXAL notary ruUic.

I Hall's Catarrh Cnre is taken inter- -
I nailv and acts directly on tne biooa
I a m a
i ana mucous surfaces oi ine system
I bend for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY A Co., Toledo, 0,
Sold by all Druggists 7oe.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

A Sraaoaable Converaatlow.

"You'd be too fresh without me
along," said the salt cellar to the pep
oer box.

"And you" was tbe reply, "could
never ret there without my smart
ness.'

"That's so." answered tbe sslt.
Well, if tbe worst comes, we will be

in tbe soup together."
"Agreed," replied the pepper.
"gnake!"

MaeaSoTow BoweU With Cat arata.
OaoJf Catbartte, eore eonatipattoa forerot

STATE MS. I

Diataaew Tlerhooa L aa Irots Kaj-- i
tt-vi- lle, hp.ut Spuor. e'e.. alcompleted totlii
bit baei'andcd ta Tatborj by
A. IU1 Jerts.

WelJon . State fattn crapa
are aa floe as were er m fare fiand hundred, of hands are low ba
pick.nsr out tbe iam-- oii. bcrop. Owicg to tLe lo rrire oi itapl- -, Loa-avc-r, the S ate caoaot
possibly make any ouy oa th-- e
tarm tbis year. If -- spenaes are
met tt will be about ail that caa be
XptCItd.

Heky Moant Argonaut: Th
eoiarannity waa sorisriaed and shock

Thutfday morning by tie na
the d-a- th of T. P. Draswell. Jr .

f Ba'tleboro. which occurred at S
:lork tbis mornirg. Mr. R S.

Lewi wbolirts about four mile fi- -
own. lost bis paek-boua- e with li OCO

rounds of tobacco on Tuetda tttbtTbe fire it supposed to be of inn-diar- y

origia. Tbere was tome intsr-aoe- e.

Charlotte Nswa: John Peary, ia
bo lives at Lint ville Fail. N. C .

reports tha b ars bave eaten up alt
bis hegs. Tbere are still a go.d
many bears and deer iu tbe wi'd
irorges of tbe Lioeville beween th-sh- oot

eff Mountain and the Faiu.
where there are more than 1U0.0O0
acres of land without a cabin or
clearing.

At a public meeting held in
Winston recently the folljmitg

solution was adopted by
and employers of

labor: ' Resolved, Taat tbe to-btc- eo

manufacturers and other em-
ployers of labor in the two towna b

quested tonie all reasonable fforta
give preference to white, in place
colored employrs to tbtir bus -

ness and to ez'end tbe same rreftr- -

enee in all patronage."
Tbe N rwood (N. C ) cotton mills hi

Mew their whittle flrat on October
and started the engine Novem-

ber 1, and tbe Textile Kirel.ioi'-corresponde- nt

tbere wriUs that all
the fanners iu Stanley county w.li

in ine way rr tne n xt four week
examining the 'new faogled cotton
machinery. They ask many qaes
tions, and some call the card cylm- -

ers, pulleys, and tome call sub
bers, spinning frames. Toe N r- -

wotd mills will be producing jam
the flritt of December. Loia J.

Guion is Superintendent, and U. L.
Lnrdwll, overseer of carding and
spinning Concord S atdard.

FlUSKLlX, Nov. 0. Charles L.
Ingram, one of the moat t rotninent
cms ns of Macon county war eri- -
ontly and probblv f tally ht Tui- -
day night by Alex Kinsland a br.th

and 80109 one else, in which Kir- -
land, thinking that Iogram badcm- -
miH-- d the deed abot bim in tb-bre-

.w a mm

n.cutff a mor'ai wound, itispoj- -
sician, fr. . u. Lule, sats thre is
httle'or no hope ot his recoverj.

Dilibobo, N. C, Nov. 1 Tbe
negro, Mitco Mosely, who attempted

assault two white wumen at
Frnklm Sunday, waa t nebed at 9

I M k last night. There were abou
400 men in tbe crowd. Tbe sber ff
delivt rd up the keys. Tbeb.dy wa
eut down this mornioir about s.x

ClOCK.
a .
Dickobt. N. C. Nov. 9. About 3
elovk yeateiday morning:, a freicnt

tram, Mr Cline engineer. eas bound.
U.dtd wih an euaiue. . 4. weal

bound, Mr. Walton, of Morganton.
engineer, about three miles fmni
town. Walton was kdltd and Mr.
Moody, of Wayneaville. fireman ot
tbe freight train, also. Tbe ngro
were badly it j ired and a third is io

dying condition. Tbe arm of an
unknown man were found. He was
presumably a tramp and bis body
maybe found under tbe debris. Both
engines were wrecked.

WILL H0LO HANDS OFF

Waaalagtoo Geeeraaaeot Baraara ta
lata fere la tba Km. TreaMee.

WaSHinoToic, Nov. 11. Tbe session
of tbe cabinet today was devoted i a
lengtby ducusiioo nf tbe race troubles
in tbe Carolines. The decision of tbe
cabinet was that nothing could be
done by tbe national xoveromenr, as
state s bad Dot rqu ated Its in
terferrr.ee or aid.

Tolbert tbe Republican candidate for
Congress in Houth Carolina, whose
family suflVred in tbe recent troubles
in tbat Htste. nad bis grlevsnces be
f..re President MrKml-- y todsy. Tbe
latter sent bim to Att4rney General
Grixgs, wbo decided tbat tbe xcvern
ment bad noautoority to Interfere.

Tbe negro leaders of tbe Carolinss
will lav tbeir xpcvances before Mc
Kinley but nothinr will be
done.

a
aicrtMMi eaja Kav

OireU ('and v fJutlart5c the wlrJsrial LMcukil diai-o.er- of u ae. p va
xnt irl rc..r.4liinr to tbe tit! e. art BtAi:
an'! r jelively on kUoiya. liver and bowel
rlaiir? the eutire s to m. Jliil rolds
rum hoadariie. fever, battel T1atitkM.
and biilousaeaa. Please buy and try o boa
of C C. C. to-da- y ; 10. ', to centa. boldand
aaaraateed to euro uy ou orusiwo.

SUCCESSFUL PHYSICIANS.

We heartily recommend Dr. Ilatba--
war & Co . of H South Broad St. At- -

anta.Ga as beiog perfectly reliable
and remarkably successful in toe treat-
ment of chronic diseases of ssen and
women. Tbey cure where otbeM fail
Our readers if in need of medical help
should certainly write these eminent
doctors and you will receive a free and
expert opinion of your case by return
ssail without cost: this . certainly tr
ibe rixbt way to do business. Tbei
cuaraniee tbeir cores. Write them to
dav.

ILLINOIS BINE TROUBLE.

Dlflrete WHk B tiklac Xlaere fettled
wr erk WiU be Beaasaed.

Cablibvilxb. IIL. Nov. IS Tbe
differences between the Chicsro-Vi- r
den Ooal Company at Virden and
Auburn and tbe striking miners bave
been settled and tbe shafts will sooo
be in operation. Tbe company agreed
to pay ibe Bute scale of forty cent
per too, bat did not want to tear down
tbe stockade. Finally tbe com peey
accepted, tbe offer of tbe Diners that
tbey wr.uio use it sows ana cnarge
the company nothing for tbe labor.

CCU A COLD IX OSTK DAT.
Take Laxalve Bromo Qalaiae Ta-
blet. All druggists refund avosey If
it fail to core. SSo. TNe geaalae has
L.B.Q.OB eaeb Ukswa.

lr. J. J lu TT lt a rata aa taa Ta.
1 tt.l aliaati i la ra t.rl aa.
Daiirg thelit ik of tie earn

paign Dr. Mott wrote a cud in tbi ItLbarlott ObMrrer, with eontaics O.
a gnrtt dtal of meat. Thk Carcaa
las orerlockid it at tbe tim, but it
euntaiat s mueh truth trath whih
is as true now ax Ltfura tbe eectin.
tbat jutli.lj it no:

s
Toth- - Elitrof TbeOSrer.

Capt. KTe, in bn fjxech at Ma-
rion, puiitb-- d in y s'erday'tf OWt-vt-- r,

syi I am liUtied in tbe Dmo-cran- e

paiy. tietr that mty b. I
will not vuio the Drmocratie tiekei
in ibis eltciion, ld low, at the pr
y is in this S'at, k.y the Cleveland-b- u

ka-- r rilruad g.Jd combine. Ti of
cumbicatiun is strut gf r than the Re-
publican party io tbe State. Conse-
quently thoae who are agtictt the
ovmbinatioo should d n tbicg to
tttreugthen it. for its j ct is to get
tall control oT tbe D-i- u crane m-cb-

It already coatio's the Re
publican mchice, tu. tbe Republi-
can machine in itttlf is wrak, too
weak for all tbe pcrpueea of the com-biratio-

Tbe opponecta of tbi
gold combination Let-- d have no fear

i me uerauuran maixice id ine
S ate, if iliey can k-c- tbe Demo
eratic machine out of gold bands.
Teen, two years fr m tow, in the
presence of presidential election,
when f ril matters ctn cut no
fiacre, 'he party ran car
ry the b:ate a it did two yars ago
for lirjan. fetould the party win a
victory now under this K"ld comhi- - r

nation, the means will be in the band
of the combine to so entrench itnlf

tat t cai continue to control bitb
uiachiu8oD(l niMkethe S a'M a gold
stateas .ew i rfe or .fw Jtrev m. r

The white people of North Caroli to
na can down negro domination any of
time it is set up. Whether ttev l ap-pe-

to be in control of tbe t flit eg or
uot, they Decersatily need no WUla-tur- e

to down it, but let tbe yoke of
the gold et&nd be tuorongily clasped 31,
on the neck t tbis people thronsb
both tb sa political machines and no
p wer the people have csn throw it
ff. oe

J. J. Mott.
Statcsville, X. C, Nov. 1, 1598.

THE MARIA TERESA.

Ke ported to Have Guue Down Durlae a
T- - rrib e Gale at in Ialaail May )t b. by
ba d.
Washington, Nov. 11. The ffi- -

ciali at ibe Navy Department were
interested in tba news fr m Nsau
identiyiogclearly the steambhip ly-

ing off Cat Island as tbe Maria Tr-res.- a.

Tbe lt-fr- status of the vessel
has been considered caroiily and
in the opiuion of tbe ftthe title ot the Uuited States to her
is uii!ruL aired. Lotwitbstanuine tee
tact that it wns nectssary to aban u
don her tor a time.

Tbere uiy be s"me question in
volved as to the payment of
o tbo litbams ftbtrmtn, but that

depends in a hrg mrasure on what
ibt-- v have done. If they have timplv to
been looiiog the vessel then not onl
are ih-- y not entivlt-- d to salvaar, but
the ponda stolt-- n may be recovered.
On the other hand, if it was tbe fUh-erme- n

wno authored the ehip lu
smooth water and if thymadeao o
endeavor to bnoij hor in probably
thy would bave a good claim for o
salvage. Tue vessel, however, i
notsutjetto detention on this ac-

count,
c

international law ex-mpti- ng

national vessel irom seizure on
any scoie in time of pace.

May ba a Fatal Wreck.

f rom tbe acconnt received it is
feared that the damage to tbe ves
sel sustained througu the stoim and a
tbe probable pounding upon tbe
coral reefs outlj ing Cat Ioland added
to the wounds received by the ship
in ac ion wb-- n she was sunk crimi
nally are sufficient to render her en
tirely vnluel3

Toe Navy Department hss decided
that a court ot iLqairy shall be held
to determine whemer tne abandon
ment of the Teiesa at s-- a wasjisti
tnable, and it not who was responsi
ble.

Partly a Julia.
Tbe nomination for Prosecuting

Attorney ot Ojreuaw county, Mteb
of Mrs. M i no L. Abbott was pureh
a jose, but since the was elected she
declares, while everjb nly tUe is try
ing to ttcovtr irom their surprise,
that she will administer the efflce
Sbe is vounsr, trood look me ond
bright. Attorney Central Fred A
Maynard says that she will not be
permuttd tu Uke the oath until the
Supreme Court gives permission.

Women Should Know It.
Many women suffer untold sgony

and miseri because tbe nature of ibeir
disease in not correctly understood.
i'bey bave been led Co believe thai
womb trouble or female weakness of
some sort is reponr-irtl- for tbe many
ill that beset womankind.

Neuralgia, nervousness, headache
puffy or dark circles under tbe eja
rbeumalisio, a dragging pain or dull
ache iu tbe back, weakuessor bear! ox-do-

sensatiou, profuse or scanty
fcupplj of urine with strong ordor.
requent desire to pass tt witn acamiog

or ourninx sensation, seuiment io it
alter standing io bottle or common
xlasi for tweutj-N.- ur hcurs, sre signs
of kidney and biaduer trouble.

Tbe abjve evmptora- - are lien
attributed by tbe patient: herself or by
ber bbisiciau to frma.e weakness or
womb trouble. lie nee, j man j fail to
obtain relief, because tney are treat--
nx, not tbe citease iteelf. but a re--

flection of tbe Lrimarr cause, which is
kidney trouble.

In fact, women as wen as men are
made miserable with kidney and
bladder trouble and both need tbe
same remedy.

Dr.' Kilmers Siwmp-Kio- t is tne
great discovery of tbe cminenr kidtej

ud bladder specialise, ana n easy so
get at any drug store for fifty cents or
one dollar.

To prove its wonderful merits you
mav nave a sample Dome ana boob
telling ail about it, both sent absolu
lr free by mall. Jiioaiy ment too Thb.
CaccaStaX and send jour address to
Dr. Kilmer & t o. Bingbamton, N. Y.

TVaat'd wt Once.
1WiNTiD at Okcts 5.000 votera to

assist in raising the circulation of
Thb CAVOAsnAif to 25,000.

That will pay t hei better than any-

thing else they can A0- - No ther
paper will offer to agents n more

liberal commission, Those de-sir- e

to act as agen ts must show ihat
they are in earnest by sending at
least

One Subscription for I Year, or

5 Subscriptions for 3 Months,

And ONE DOLIiAR to ay for same,.

ci-j- r, uui, iney wuum not near io u.
The most alarming reports went ou
io mem aoouc me siaufucer oi ne-- 1. IrT.nao in Ina m f tt m nti 9m sit t lw. I

telecraph carried out the most wildlj
v h.

s

-
are .coming back to the city

and report their experience as aw -
tul. They say that if they had
known the whites would have pro
tected them with their (runs they
would not have taken to tbe woods.
The fact is all negro men, women
and children who came into the cen
tre of the city were given protection.
The whites .mA t f h.iJ
homes and maintain order and not
ehoot unoffending negroes. A great
many negroes are still in the country
and crowds are biviouced along the
railroads, so we are informed by
railroad men.

Assistant Chief of Police M. F.
H. Oouverneur took a ;quad of po--

lice into the woods yesterday and
found laree numbers of neeroes who I

were afraid to return to their homes. I

He assured them that as long as J

tney oenavea tnemseives ana ooeyea
the laws, they would be protected.
He told them to go to their homes
and they did so.

GENERAL NEWS- -

Schley to Command the Emtern Squadron

Washington, Nov. 12. Admiral
Schley having asked again for sea
service has been promised the com- -

mand of the eastern tqaadron which

1 lv:LTL "VrfcT T,L::V"T" "
he navy to exhibit the American

flag creditably to the European na--

tions.
, I

T.nmB.Mo..Nov.l2.-- A snecisl
rPostDispatch from Stuart,r?. , , . ,

OsbornDeignan.oneof the men of
Mernmac fame, arrived here to-d-ay I

and was met by five hundred people,
who escorted him home. Eighteen or
twenty club gwls surrounded him at
the depot and attempted to kiss him,

were handsomer men in tne orowa
than he. Tne municipal authorities
presented Deignan with a sword and
governor Shaw and other prominent
Iowona made speeches. Deitrnan ran
away from his home here years ago

M cKlmley Will ba In Atlanta.

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 12. The At
lanta peace JUOUee oiiiaeua coutiuik
tea todav received formal telegraph
ie notice from President McKinley
Annonneinsr approval oi tne pro
iramme submitted to him for the

witivinuvu u iipeJice jaoi'eo
number l4Ui and io tn. x oe ires
MAnt will reach Atlanta by special
train Wednesday morning, December
iitii- -' - a m

The entertainment wui ne one ox

the most elaborate social functions.r held in the South A 9 o'clock
Werlnetd&v evenins a banquet will
k tendered to the President. On
Thursday, Deo. 15 h the President

review the military and civil pag
eant, in which it is believed that not
less than thirty thousand people will
Ka in line, including twelve tnons--
ond school ohildren. Immediately af
ter the procession a public meeting

.n ha vTeld in the auditorium at the
exposition park, at which the Preti--
. . AA.oa a a aav afAOiel
dent Will aeuver

Good health is worth more than any

thing else to yon, and every bottle of

Hood's Sarsapanlla contains good

as their first order. Send in your first
ft

order at once and get rates to agents.

Any Live Worker Can Easily Get
from 10 to 100 Subscribed a Day.

If an agent gets only ten subscri
bers a day, he will make .more money
a day than he has for the last year.
When you send
say what tow nship or townshij. you
want. We w ill put an agent in e Try
township iu the

Subscription Blanks, F .eturn Envelopes and Sample Copies'

will be set it tetany one dropping ins
a postal curd, and others for them i is
a workei- - Address

THE CAUCASIAN CO,,
with ,000 soldiers

WWwV SFofc 9m ' o W ewU(health.abont 18,00a
hoar from. '

- v t -
- V.


